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Educational Toy Should~id
Youth In Future Activities
The boys with their tool chests
In' this modern twentieth
century, children's toys are not wlll at first assemble small things
just 'playthings but education- but when they are older they might
even make things such as chairs,
al.
table, and; fir things around their

For little tots there are alphabetical blocks. These blocks nre'"'cspecial1y nIce for pre-age kindergarden
boys ond' girls.
Also tJiere are play telephones
which wllI help them how to use a
real telephone later on.
For children who want a medical
profession. tJiere are doctor and
nurse kits fllled with all the necessary equipment for any kind of
lllness or pain.
The would ,be chemist should have
a chemistry set. These kits llre
fllled with all necessD.ry chemicals
. to perfol1n simple experiments.
There are also many educational
games of 'business such as CAMELOT and, MONOPOLY. Spell-it i3
it is a game for boys end girls in
the first or second grade. This
game i&' to help tihem learn to
spell slmt>le WOl'l!S.
Other educational toys includes
ballK!et-weaving &'ets,
ml1linery
sets, cooking utensils, small broom
and i'l'Oruing boards, sewing kits,
woodburing sets, and tool chests.
Little girls with th'Cir own small
'brooms WllI want to help mother'
witJi the sweeping. This teaches her
how to sweep when she is older.
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Students Should Call
At Office For Lost Articles

Why NoJ Radio Head Sets?

Gloves, comb, scarf, bllfolds,
coat, fountain pen, nd many other
orticles flll four drawers in the
office.
Something needs to be done with
all of these lost articles. Students
should call at the office and ask to
see if any of ·these unclaimed possesion are theirs.

Ewin A. Rowland Tell Haw
Hobby May Become Business
"A picture of Lily Pons was my
inspiration for a ,hobby of collecting autographs of famous people,'"
stated Edwin A. Rowlunds at the
conclusion of his lecture in l\llsembly Monday.
, "I have 3,060 autographs ranging from such celebrities as Gener~l George Marshall to Walt Disney. Out, of all of these autograpl!s
only one of them does not: have a
hobby.
"A hobby may be a business as l
well os a ho»by," said MI'. Rowland
"I lecture on my hobby for a. vocation while others exhibit theirs.
One hobbist teaches rooster to
roller skate in 17 days. They skate
around in a circle In soldier formation. That is one of the funniest
experiences I have ever had. People
came to watch them and at 25
cents a person he makes quite u
sum.
There are three requisites that
a good hobbist must have; courage,
patience, and salesmanship." Out of

Canteen Sandwich Shop
-- CHILLI -Steaks - Fried ChiCKen - Sandwiches
919 Korth Bdwy,
Loyd Russing

Pittsburg Music ,Supply
719 North Broadway

Phone·~969

"AII Latest Popular Records And Music"

3,060 autographs I have only one

person doce not have a hobby concluded Mr. Rowlands.
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Lonesome Soph;ie
Desires 'Companion
This letter WBB received in an.
wer to "Just Plain Lonesome".
This letter probably will be an·
llnswered In the next Booster.
Dearest Lonesome,
I'm a &'Ophie now, but I think
I . can fit your requirements. I'm
good at keeping people company
evenings, I've been told.
First, let's get acquainted. I'm
5'9" (pretty tall, isn't it?) wear
a perfect 18.
I'm fifteen years old, and my
birthday's January 8, 1930, I have
light brown hair, blue eyes, fair
complexion.
I love to buy hats but only wear
them on dates and to church.
'I'm a United Presbyterian and
will argue for hours over points of
that church people misunaerstand.
I like' to spend evenings lis,tening
to music in the. dark or by candle
light.
I sing, play a little piano, play
an instrument with sttrin~ I
won't tell you what because I'm the
only &'Ophomore who does and· you
would Inww who I am.
I don't go steady with anyone
now, Mine went to the Navy.
Here now I've .
talking to
much about myself. Tell me about
you. I think it would, be interesting
don't you?
Lonesome

WHY DON'T THEY HAVE
THESE THINGS IN PHS?
'An escalator so rheumatic seniors won't have to walk all tJie way
from first to third floor.
And \this little device is just
what Mr. Lundquist's classes need,
a two-color,
round typewriter
eraser-one section to be used on
carbon copies, the other on the
original copy. This would avoid
much smudging of car.bon copies.
Then why not a little carpenter
work. For. instance build footrests

Three teachers have ,been absent
from school this past week because
of illness. Those absent were Miss
Lanyon, Mrs. Mayfield and Miss
Radell. All but Miss. Mayfield have
l·eturned..
Substituting for Miss Lanyon
was Mrs. Brumbaugh. Miss Radell
was gone for two days and her
substitutes were Mrs. Hallman and
Mrs. Overman.
Mrs. Brumbaugh is now substituting for Mrs. Mayfield.

Otto's Cafe
711 N.

Bdw~.

"Mother's Only Competitor' ,

"Good as Best AndfB~tter Than Rest"

.Lunch, Magazine & Fountain Service

Ride the Gordon - Transit Bus

Pure Delite

To College, ~ Twentieth Street, Across Town/and to Frontenac

Maynard Angwin, Mgr.

816 North Bdwy.

Fancy Meats
And Groceries
.At The

Pittsburg Mflrket.
And Grocery

under all the auditorlUDl seats, 80
tried PHS students can stretch in
confort while enjoying an assembly.
Or better yet in case it should be
one ..of those boring ..assemblies
which PHS never has, why not have
individual radio head sets, so one
can tune in on his favorite dance
band.
Another improvements which
could really be made and appreciated is to provide a a fountain
,vith cold water iMtead of the usual warm water during warDl and
hot weather.

Sickness Keeps Three
Teachers From School

been

Harry'S Cafe

2002 N. Broadway
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"Make a Malt - aplenty"
apart of that
Noon Day Ll,1nch

Puritan Dairy

Phone 297

Printing Classes Make
Christmas Presents
Mr. White's printing classes have
been mixing fun ·wit!). their work.
Some of the students have been
printing personal stationery as
Christmas Gifts.
Others ha.ve brought Christmaa
cards and are printing names on.
them for their parents.
The printing department has
also' been milking Christmas cards
for teachers.

Morey Has Boy
Hypnotist in Room
"Jim" Morey has a boy in his
home room who can hypnotize a
chicken, another who can im.
itate a chicken.
Boy No.2 is afraid to imitate
a chicken for fear he will be
hypnotized.
He : Would you yell for help if I
kissed you?
She: Do you need it??
Indiana High School,
Indiana, Pa.

For 35 years
it's

SELL & SONS
and
Smiling Service

Gifts ot Distinction
For Students
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She'U Think it's the
Best Christmas ever.

When she sees that all her gifts came from Meehan's
Gift Suggestions
Holiday Dresses
Chesterfield Coats
Spring Suits
Nylon Brunch Coats
Jersey Robes
Gloria BaR'S
Mary Barron Slips
.
Mary Barron. Gowns
Mary Grey Hosiery
Smart Sweaters

ME:EHAN'S
. Third Door North Cozy Theatre
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Norine's Gifts
612 N.- Bdwy.
You'll LO~e

to Shop at

LOVE'S
TRIANGLE
GROCERY
Phone 470

481 W. 7th

